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Kilgore to run 
for judge; 
contest sure
in primary

A Muufidd rnttonmy who livw 
Umm. Tarry Kilfora, will oMk tho 
OOP DoniBAtion to oppoM David 
Arbsvfht iacODbait Danocrat. u 
J«df« of th« Richland county 
jwanUa coait

Kilfforo Ucm jmxtj oppotitioD 
by Hobart Kooatajn, bow Aadatant 
proaacotor.

Will incomboBt Jodga David 
Arbaagh nm again? Ha haan’t 
•aid.

Tha Damocrat will faca party 
oppoaitioa if ba doaa. Paul cLriat,

to trustee post
01* • nomin»tin» [wlition far tha 
Mcoahip.

Chriot WM oMutant dty law 
JirMtor at Manafiald frooi U68to
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•UMCairnON luna a a yanr M Cr*.fafd.

Patton named

of cemetery

^ Elyrian 
running 
to oust 
Rep. Pease

> TMichal Do™* U
Donald J.Paaaa(lM)berlin) for tha PT®??* aapirwi 

■ 13th diatrict CoofnooioDal Mat 
; He i. William Nialaan, Jr. „ .

Stober reelected
^«.^„noun«d hi. candidacy ftg GQP member

th^SS?ct*t‘o;il'SJ,j;^rmi3 of election board .
^ S*®*"’ <*«inn.n of the >® COlIlSIOn

.... p. Huron county board of.l«diona. Sljjnngj.

mmM. Ham sod ■idafead Cmoum. 6io 
I. I'ADOOCK Jf. Sditaa and PaUtHw

•r-MIt

White to run RoSCOe tO quit
once more;
Swank seeks

tbar of Groonlawn ccmtery by Mayor 
tha KatbA.Hebble

He replacee Clelond Marvin, 
who reaigned becauae of ill health.

reelection
auditor’s post; 

Elmlinger to run
rKs.tiisss.'sar -€fS£=L... Two veteran Richland county There’ll be a new auditor in the John E. Elmlinger, incuabent 

Huron county courthouae come Democra

that Maral wao. i. a problam h. ®^ 
would dual with if j ^

vacated by LoweU Steinbrenner 
(R-Wooetar). will announce hia

oommiaaioner, will campaign for 
another term.

After aervice aa a newspaper 
reporter for a Mansfield journal., 
he entered the dvil aervice of and hia family 
Mansfield and haa w 
served for a generation 
county offic

uron county courthouae come Democratic Huron county re- 
cordcr, wiU seek to be auditor, 

Culbcrt B. Roacoe, incumbent .nccaedinc C. B. Rnacoe. Rapubii-

The Republican party execuUve A coUiaion in Skinner road Jan. A Democrat, he i. the minority influential poet, 
ad central committee voted to 1< rooultad in injury to a 30-year- member of the board of commia- He waa appointed to the

old Plymouth route 1 woman and aionera. 
aammonaet of two driven.

Republican auditor, will leave that can, who ie retirin*. 
oflice on Dec. 31. Elmlinger fint came to puldic

The 62-yeer-old Roacoe eaya he life when barely out of hia taena ha 
ad hia family own aome farma waa choaen e truetee of hia nativa 

acceaaively and hell manage them — "they’re Sherman townahip in 197a Ha 
aadtyand my hobby, anyway" and he will wea elected recorder in 1976 and 

end hU aix yean of aervice in the reelected thereafter.

fellow Democrat, Preeman Willi

;.rrsforraar Ohio State and Clavaland noted an unati«nd«d oarkmA ___ aL u__

sheriff John Borgia, wanted the Hawblitz raceiv^ Swank, Bellville. incumbent audi- ceaded the veteran Bernard K.
PO«t. treated in tor. will aaek reelection aa well. Kean. The Republican party haa

The name of the 44 yearold WUlard Area hospital emergency The SO’year-old Swank is well controlled the auditor’s office for
known here because he and hia

She waa headed weet in Skinner

reelected thereafter.
Hia candidacy is subject to the 

'®ceby par^ primary, 
party to succeed Kennth Reed. Elmlinger’s wife ia physical 
lard, who retired. Reed sue- admee teachar in MonroeviUa

High school. They reside in 
Norwalk.

Browns lineman who won all- Wakeman.
' American and all-pro sdectioiL He t\_______i_ i
has since retirement been involved iw^C0mD0F DUS^^

noted an unattended parked truck 
belonging to Keith Heydinger, 26, 
Plymouth route 1. She applied bar

Roacoe ran aginat Thomas King, 
I Bellevue Democrat, for the

in a canor livery at LoodonviUe.

Jury indicts 
Shephard 
in thefts

police reports
breaks, skidded and atru^ the rear 
of an unattended van belonging to 
Mary Bonham, 48. Plymouth route 
1, aim left in the road it

Dacember waa a busy month for waa stuck ov« an embankment It 
Pljrmouth Police department. *lao struck Heydinger’a car, *1*0 

It dealth with these cases: >tuck over the embankmott 
assault, two; robbery, onr, breaik- She waa charged with fsHuro to 
ing and entering, fivr, theft, 10; ^ within an assured clear 
vandalism, five; peace diatur- distanoa, Heydinger with parking 
banco, 23; injury coUiaiona. two; »the roadway, 
non-injury coUiaiona, eevan; hit-

PPD going
West Broadway. Plymoitth, on two maanor arreate, 16. and felony 
oounte of breaking and entering, arreate. three. lO CIOI^S.

A juvenile who accompanied Finaa aaaeaaed in the mayor’s 
; him on Dec. 27 during the breaking court amounted to $2,303. with 
and entering of the D. Guy $697 actually coUected.
Gunningham reaidence at 120 For the year, the mayor's court 
Mttlbe^ street ia in a juvenile aaaeaaed $1A827 in finaa and court 
detention home. ooeta.

Another juvenile, living in During December the 
Shiloh. wUl be dealt with be the

Bellville, he and hia wife. Rhea- 
bell. have three sons.

Swank first got into political life 
as trustee of Jefferson townahip.

No, just Tonya!
A new member haa been added 

to the Plymcmth poUce depart
ment

CTuiaera traveUed a total c

Burton. 42 North street

»e DoUce Tonye, owned by Patrolman 
of 1 663.7 has joined the

department’s canine team, bring-
are for entry on A sum of $637.46 waa recovered ^ two members.

$77,900 
bid taken 
for truck

f K. • I .

K1
1980 and waa elected to a four year 
term in November of 1982, when he

Dec 27 into the garage of the in atolen property and nine cases 
Byron Resms, 116 Ssndusky were clea^ which included six of 

jOfaset where a 14-lb. turkey was theft, two of breaking and en- 
atolen, and the garage of Norman tering and one

JOHN ELMUNGER

1985 busy year, 
recorder says

How busy waa the Huron county 
recorder’i office in 1986?

Table below, with data auppUad 
.... , hy John Elmlinger. the recorder, 

compares 1985 with 1984:
1984 1985
1,699 2,641
1.683 1A86

burglary.

Rev. Jay Brown, 59, 
dies at Columbus

The Rev. Jay Brown, who would ran ehurdies at Lucas and Carey. 
He is survived by his wife, nee 

Tueaday morning in Riverside Jsnke Ramsey, now living in 
hospital, Columbus, of an illn ess of Mansfield; three sons, Jeffrey, 
ei^t months. Joel, Columbus, and Jan, Carey.

He was the son-in-law of the and a daughter. Julie, now Mrs.

for village
Appvovaiwa^^w^^ villageF^Lncev’SS

electrical \

FREEMAN SWANK

to .occaod him. He won th, full '■ <“><1 «he fathw ^
terra thatyear and agin in I98^ He E»«inenU 295

ch.ldren. Mechimice liene 16
A euccewr. Miecellaneoue
There IS time for candidates to CO

Releases of liens 71
Fp>T *90* attomey69

U,y.. , “ ^ Partnerahipe 22Wultam Oromert, who ran unauc- pj^^g recorded 6

1,788

rmthatyei 
undefeated in elections in 

Richland county.

bucket truck

There ia time for candidates t 
come forward. Deadline to file i 
nominating petition is* Feb. 20.

. Oraraort who ran unauc- pi.^ 
ceaafully in the GOP pnmary for CorporaUon 
county coramUaioner laat time g

3i.char*„22 
Land contracts 118n n department Mru. FVank A. Kieffer. 64. who ‘•'"■wi"* hie h« into the ring.

Ja»«yDuvi4Columl^undtwo it wiU be bought from the Baker lived 33 year, in Rigge etr.-t. died 
EouipraentEngine^ingCo-Rich. Friday in Firealand. C

aladying. Mitchell, both of near Willard.
E^quipment Engineering Co., Rich- Friday in Fin 
mood, Va.. for $77,903. hoapitalT Sani

! council agr^ to purchase illneae.

realands Community 
idusky, of t S Ex-villager, Coy Hough, 

“«i:^"ert,irto'th“u succumbs in Florida
ia f(w an additional bucket capable Joseph's Roman Catholic ^urch,

iployed by the old Jeanene Naegellen. Madison; mx 
h Co. here. Coy A. granddiildren and eight great- 
I in Lakdand, Fla., grandchildren survive. Hia first 

Jan. 12. wife t
id, T
^da

Smi of the Fred Browns, WU- Ha wished his remains to be 
lard, he waa a graduate of Wit- given over to scientific rassarch. A 

univorsity, Springfiald. memo 
Hamms Divinity school Utter.

After ordinatfawi be served Luth-

Schaaf buys drive-in
Dalton Schaat 1

jBd car and body-------------- ___________________ __ «„v.a. .».ir -------- -
a$NewHav«>,haabou^ttlMold entail an investment of money to $16,000 more and did not have the died earlier.
FVmouth Drive In theater from satUe outstanding utility chargsa dasirsd equipment She ia survived by three daugh- atreeto here.

^ Wward O. Ramaoy ud will Ih^ they could not afford to do eo. It iaanticipatod it will take about te«. Patricia, now Mrs. Bruce Bom in Greenfield Jul;

tenbarg university, Springfield, memorial service will be plann^
and of Hamma Divinity school later. lifting 2,000 pounite. ’Terry a member of its Altar and Rosary Formerly

Jump, head of the department eocictyandamemberoftheSacred Fate-RootHeath (
said this would make it easier for Heart seminary auxiliary, Shelby. Hough. 80. died in Lakd
him to work alone and save the She made church banners from Regional Medical center Jan. 12. wife and a son. Thomas R. Ho^h,
village the coat of additional help. 1971. He lived in Lakeland, where he died earlier,

allow frst use of the pramiaes in Only two bids were received for Her husband died last y^^'^r was electrician for Lakeland Light The Rev. LonnieNorria. Medulla
ugrf car and bofr repair burinsas sxchangs for cleaning it up. would the truck. 'The other bid was A broker. Lawrence * . .. also A Water plant for 40 years. Baptist church, conducted eer-

He resided at Bell and West High view in Lakeland Jan. 15. later- 
ment waa in Oak Hill Buriaipark. 

. uruce Horn in Greenfield July 6. 1905. Mr. Hough’s brother. WOIHub, 
JoAnn. he was twice married. His second was meat marketer and batAmI use it aa a di^lay place Ramsey buih the place in 1963, nine tebntha for delivery. Heyer.

with the financial backing of the Roy Barber was again choaen now Mi 
late Arlo W. Ffreatoae. Shiloh president pro tem'pore of the Tenn..

Hainee City, Fla.; .
James Smith, Gallatin.

Ramasgr had aold the place to a late Arlo W. Firsatoiie. Shiloh president pro tem'pore of the Tenn.. and Mary Ann. now Mra. Hough. Bedford; a daughter. Mrs. 
Bucynie firm, which defaulted on Savings bank. Ramsay waa a council 'Thomas Haapwlagh, Attica; three
Ital estate taxaa. The primliis dever managar and he prospered Kenneth Echelbenry. sexton of oons. Kenneth, in Arizona, and 
4^ advvtiaed for aala by fiw for several yean. He eaned a Greenlawn cemetery, and Jaraw DavidandJamw.Gallatin,Tenn.; 
iMtIsnil counte auditor but did reputation that "you could alwasm C. Root, village administrator, four eisteru, Emily, now Mrs. 
fiDt foleh auffieteot money to taice the amalket child thwe with have given their approval to the Wilson Hartley. Sandusky; Mrs. 
gitiofo ciuditoiB and the property no foar he would be oompted by new atorage building in the Ophelia Hummri, Sandusky; 
was not aold. Ramsay said hs what appsaM on ths aersan. not cemetery. 

f ptmU dsal with ths SMtter slier tointsd by what appsand on ths 
terstamtoRkhlandeomity. floor, b^uss Ramsey kspt ths 

Ones msiiitsiiisd ia spioand- pUosds2*.
#aaeoadittenbyRanssya»dhis Ths 
ikriVwhanbscperatsdthsthsafor, tod 
ihsplacsdsterisratedovsT------ *

here.
Main street, for a number of years.

Redden breaks 
,;^Sr3.‘:S:ieginfall 

.o,w at firehouse

____Police look into
SiifiHS'S three thefts hereMn. Joseph Crocker. Axuaa. Cal; 
three brothera, Frank Ant. Irving, 
Tex.; Alvin Ant, Santa Ynez, Cal

Ramaiiy at the drivwin thaofor a
Ml* aoeomaKl to op« a bm- atthaindoorthaaMrlwopiratadat
*n raaikat oa tha lita. baton tha PortiHr and East Mala atnato (or _ __________________ .
lata BID Comat b«iit a pmanaat a analMr of nan aatlltbavillafa B*dte«aatnatodbrafraetand baaral man 

" atbohiffawajr oooacfl poaaod oa onUaaaeo to rtfbl ht Jaa. 8 ia tboOMiiabcar ftidoy at 1 pja.

. ...........A crirai wava of a fUtfanat the pramiaaa
and Philip Ant, Rico Rivwa.CaL; nature waa reportod by local police Foreit Oaboma. 75 Tlin atnat. ’ 
15 irandchildnn and three great- l«»t weak. reported on Jan. 19 at 139 aja.
vwdchildron. _An aggravated borglaiy at 37 that *167 ^aa taken from Ua
-Thi Rav. Donald Muallar, har BaU atnat ia under invaatigaliim. vAicIa parked thora 

Aialotint Fire Chief Wallaco R pastor, was calabrant of tha ‘
from the

( found that to doe
Isctstex 

suaing led Urn to quit 
would viBtoA fo subsl

I, which ma WOlsid Also fompttsl OdDstin. Tenn.

of tha Rhonda Branl^ rapo.^ aM On Jan. 17. Doauld M ^ £
sriU'S:Si.ts*»T: «

After aha left tha rooia, the pone front of Granny'ii Market PoUea fm
Ti nlimt ia tha Vhila ha ni* dotag ilirtrinil Manaabl coatribatioaa aroy ba dimppaarad.Itwaafoand,awcaar found a vont window had*ban 

tha ftra atation. tha ladder nada to the chmh or left at >••• h>t<
MeQuoto^ecor Funeral home.

atect, in the yard outekU. A forced upon to gain entry 
juvenile is believed to have entered
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Here’re excerpts 

ftxmiPPDlog—'
Hm’n axoMrpte from tho bf of J«n. 18, 3:19 ajn.: i 

Ply»o»thPoIi«dJ*«tm«.t giv^dopot,.. Shiloh.
Jon. 14. 10-M> Mja.: Bocort jJon. 18,5:43 p.m.: OfficcrnnoUo

•oroioo nquootod in Rooto 81. |o find juvonil* comploinod of ot 
pmoo nportod ot 25 Boot Uoin Jim. 18. 604 p.m.: Soqiidooo

3:15 1 high oefaooL

drcttBwUBCM rtported _____
Jan. 16, 9:07 m.ol: Animal Baalman atraet 

ooo^aiatraofivadfixMnPlyiDoatb jg^ |Q.jg pj^. Don^gtic
^ dwp«l« raportad at 166 LoflandJan. 16, 11:69 a.m.: Javoaila gtraat 

^pUint^v,df^Ro<^61. J„. ig, ,1:07 p.m.: Domootic

"portod ot Plymouth
diopote toportod ot 215 Sonduohy Ucomotioo Worko, Inc.
“?**■ o >>•“• >9. Su^iicioooJon. 18 1233 pjn.: Suopidou y^iiclo ropoitod ot 131 Pronkhn 
circttinatancaa raportad at 61 «traaL

Contretemps

s-;:. ■' :5t-!S

k:. ...... . . ‘
This matdrap, Jason Robinson, ha of the 

doggMi defense, left, and Hm Claric, the 
offensive whiz of MansfiddChristian, produced 
some acrimony Saturday. Clark complained 
that Robinson was bounding him and touting 
him as welL Clark, and the Flames, lost

Portnaratraat Jan. 19. 1:29 a.m.: Opan door

*1 Wee Red 
wallops 
St. Mary’s
Fifih grodoto ohowod MonoBold 

y'.W StMory'oonSoturdoyinPrioodly 
Houooploy whotthoyohowodfOno 

’ hen Sotnrdoy night: how to win. 
Plymouth defootod the chncfa 

outfit, 24 to 8
Jooon Rook collected eight 

pointo, Chrio Moyer ond Joooa 
Hill four apiece, Brian Keonard, 
Poater Diala and Jeff Smedkey one 

- each. Andy Fenner and Ronnie 
McClain one apiece.

Manafield Cava an (|w neat 
opponent Saturday.

complaint received bom 262 evenua
*9. P“-: AaaiatanceJan. 18 8*6 p.m.: Suapicloua ^

vabicla raportad at Plymonih 
Looooodva Worka, Inc. i. i •

Jan. 17. 6:10 a.m.: Opan door SH^nOOlS ni]*6 
fonnd at 6 Want Broadway. i • i i

Jan. 17. 2:40 p.m.: Vehicle QlShWaSherS 
oomplaint at elementary acbooL 
Reqaaet made for traffic enforce
ment Radar detail eetabliebed. t. # «u own 'l. •

T._ If o-nK. neueeuwee. watheT for the Shiloh cafeCena.

Charlene and Rebecca 
I aa di^-

Jan. 18 12:19 a.m.: JuvenUe ^ **“
oomplaint mad. from ner of 23 ! “™"
Sm.d«ekyrtn.t.Oflio« could not tor h«^ty meurm.ee « to . nm. 
find euepect

Jan. 18. 1:44 a.m.: Open door 
found et 6 Weet Broadway.

rate. The present policy expiree 
Feb. 1. He aaid there iae^ time to 
consider it.

Photographer Scott Gano caught this glimpse 
of Red Btands in second half Saturday as 
Robinson, No. 30, and three-fifths of Mantfeld 
Christian team sought the ball

♦
figMCwicer
•Mtfl • C»l«C*tV 
sndsCfMdi

At Ray Bouman’s

CABIN FEVERSALE
Yoii Save • Plus Free Gift 

Olds Olds
Buy a new CutlaSS CutlaSS and 

Ciera Supreme receive

Everybody knows 
she^s in darken 

Everybody carese 
But not enough 

people arc diggii^ 
down and doing 

something about it*
If the work to restore her is to 

go on,alot more people have to 
make their contributioneTfoday 
If not you, who?

stop in tor A'
Complete Details M

S^Efn The Statue of Liberty-EMs Island Fbundatk
P.Q Box 1986, New York. New York 10018
I'd like to help Save The Lady. Encloeed ia my lex deductible contribution for
Q610 □ 625 DtSO DSIOO 0 6500 OOther6---------
Pleaae nuke checka payable lo: Stalud of Liberty.

Q Checkendoaed.Orpleaaechaigemy Q MaeterCaid GVISA □ AmericanExpram

■n

I r I I I I
□ Please let me know how my company can help
Mn

I RntEcr

"'““rairraETOHCHUT-
CIV8S The Statue tJLiherty-Eilis bland ftKjndatitm

Both 
cars also 

Qualify

7.9%
GMAC

Financing
Too.

^ YourClioice
FREE ^

with Qualifying Purchase ^

Magnavox j

Offer Good Thru Jan. 31,1986
Special Good on 
Selected Used Cars To«4

}o4enum 
'Chevy-Olds, Die.

Rt. 224 Eost Willord 935-0194



Ifs 15 years since gym 

was used first time

Plymcmth. O.. AdvertiMr, Jan. 23,19e6Pa««3

FIRELANDS CONFERENCE

Trivia queation. worth 
«50.000 if yoo can coUact it: 
Who acorod tha firat pointa in 
PlymoQtb High adtMl gym- 
naaium on Jan. 22, 1971?

quaation. worth 
$100,000 ifyoacaneoUactit:

Trivia
(you can c

Who acored th^ firat pointa in
Plymouth High acb^i gym* 
naaium on Dwx 27. 1929?

Tomorrow'a gama with Wm- 
tera Raaarva will mark the 
15th annivaraary of tha firat 
uae of the new gymnaainm in 
gamea with Clear Fork, both of 
which were won by Plymouth 
in' what waa. until that time, 
the largeat crowd ever to 
aaaemble in Plymouth for a 
high achool baaketball game.

Answer to Trivia Queation 1: 
Lea WilJdna. a aia faatfiva inch

11th grader playing on tha 
reaarve team coached by 
Bryan J. Nefi, now athletic 
director in theachocL

Answer to Trivia Queation 2: 
Lttdlle Pugh, now Mrs. Whit
ney J. Briggs, then plasring 
forward on the Plymouth High 
achool girla’ team, which 
defeated Shiloh. U to 10. She 
bagged eight pointa that 
ni^t, in a game played under 
^ six play er rule that allowed 
only the forwards to score. 
The other points? They ware 
aix. acored by Marjorie (Tom
my) Becker, now Mn. John F. 
Root The Briggaee and tha 
Root# reaide in Plymouth 
Village appartmente.

Other players on tha Plym
outh taam that night: Clao

Anderaon. now Mrs. HalUa 
Kaylor, Shiloh; Rath Fanoar, 
now Mrs. Howard UndarfaiU. 
Shelby: Eloiee Shaver, who 
married Richard Maxwell 
Manefield. now deceased, and 
Rath Root, now Mre. C. H. 
Wbendon. who Uvea in New 
York.

In tha boya* game, Plymouth 
won 22 to 21. leading at the 
half. 12 to la

Play era on the Red quintet- 
Harold Roaa. who Uvee at 168 
Weet Broadway, ri^t for
ward: the late Alex (Junior) 
Bachrach, left forward; tha 
lateThomaeJ. Webber, then of 
176 Weet Broadway, center, 
the late Walter Mbmea. left 
guard; David H. Bachrach. 
now reeiding in Oakland. CaL,

right guard; Vance C. Soyd«r. 
now Uving in Arisona, and Um 
Isda Kenneth V. My«ra, for 
over 30 years a mail maim 
hers, subetitutea.

After Wilkixw eoored the 
opening baeket, Plymouth 
reserve# carried the fight to 
the young CToha and won. 69 to 
49. WiUdna had 10 p^ta. 
Other eoorere: Jim (^ark. fiva; 
Dean CUne, 10; PeUHavm. 10; 
Brad Raam. two; Craig Mo- 
Pheraoo. eix; Ray Hugfa^ 16.

In the vareity conteet, Plym
outh prevailed by eeven, 73 to 
66. Scorers: John Ck>DLl^, 21 
points; Jim Ortright, 17; Jaff 
Faxio. thraa; Don Foreman, 
six; Brad Raam. nina; Tom 
Ro^ two; Bill Van Wagner,

Pljneeutli
B«e«
Blecfc River
Ciactvto*
NewUnte
Meanerlte ,
leaniCwarH
Mmlslsd
Nera*elk8t.Pari
WeetemReeerve

^OVERALL 
o4br X. PP PA 
U « .4 «• SM

21.:- si s;
a 9 i m

3 5 S
11 4 7 : an ns
IS I IS 7» W7

LEAGUE
OWL PP PA 
• 7 1 Ml «•

mii
• 4 S Ml
S » t MS
• S S 4M

a 5 s In
S S S 4M 
7 S S 3SI 
7 1 S SM
• 0 S MS

Girls dump Eaglettes, 

trim Wildcats in loop

Here’s slate 
,this week —

Hare's Pirelenda conference 
baeket hell slate for thie wmk: 

TOMORROW:
Monroeville at Black Raver. 
New London at Creetview; 
Weetem Reeerve at Plymouth; 
SL Paul's at South Central; 
Ediaon at MapleCon. 
SATURDAY:
LoudonviUe at South Central 
TUESDAY:
St Paul's at Creetline.
Here’s girle’ basketball elate for 

the week:
TODAY:
Plymouth at Black River.
New London at Creetview; 
Edison at Mapleton; 
Monroeville at New London. 
TUESDAY:
Black River at South Central; 
Edison at MonroeviUe; 
Plymouth at Mapleton;
St Paul'e at New London.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores last week 
Plymouth 72. New London 58; 
Monroeville 77, Creetview 67; 
Edison 56. Black River 4ft; 
^uth Central 62. Weetem 

Reserve 66;
St. Paul’e 60. St WendeWa 
Plymouth 62. Mansfield Cb

Plymouth walloped Monroe- Adelman 
ville. 70 to 41. in Pirelands Schafer 
onference girls’ basketball on the Kramer

Score by periods:
4 4 6- 14
4 9 11-26

Pl3rmouth floor Jan. 14. Lund
The Big Red took an early lead Totals 

and simply outsbot outrebounded, 
outpassed and ouplayed the Eag- M 0 
lettee. p

Plyn.o«thofr««w«.h.dd«l, 
Rr*nKant pTSvent the Big Rsd from Winning

nX got off 66 .hou.. ilSir'.f

night 36 to 27.
Kay Niedermeier acored 14 to

Thoms berry
Totals
New London
Bailey
Cochran
Cole
Smith
Elliott

tUn59;
MonroeviU. 66, Sooth. C»tnJ

4ft ............
New London 74. Black Rirar SS. 
Hoe’r. girl.’ Mora laat wMk 
Plymoath 70, MonroeviUe 41; 
Sooth Central 66. New London 

38;
Maidetoo 44. Weatara Kaaara

38;
EdiMn 68. St. Paol'a 2ft 
Sooth Central 61. Wwtam 

ReMrveSO;
EdiMn 59, Black River 34; 
Plymooth 36, New London 27: 
Mapleton 60. St Paol’a 34; 
Creatview 50. Monroeville 46.

»n by perioda:
12 7 10 8-37

4 1 0 7-12

More sports 
on page 5

Pupils to see juggler
Pupils of Plymouth and Shiloh morrow to see a juggler act 

Elementary echoola will have 5^ Monday eighth grade pupila 
•pedal assembly programs to- hear a speaker frr>m NASA.

them. It missed nine of 29 free 
throws.

Pl^outh ootreboondnl M«.- 
ToevUle. 30 to 17.

Cindy Cring scored 
Colleen Smith 10 for the Eaglettee.

times, mieeing'iour.
The Wildcats wen 

Staschke. who scored 12.

Plymouth fg
Tackett 5
Martin 2
Niedermeier 5
Branham 5
CUck 1
Gibson 1
Roethliaberger 1
Totals 26
Monroeville fg
Lasch 1
Schaffer 1
Collina 4
Watkins 2
Schreiner 2
Cring 5
Totals 15

Score by periods:
M 16 8 3 14-41
P 21 14 18 17-70

Red reserves also had an easy 
time of it winning by 28 to 14. 

Lineups:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Smith 3 6 12
Branham 3
Laaer 1
Oeboume 2
Roethliaberger 1
Totals II
Monroeville f|
Mieeig 2

They unloaded 62 timee, making 
^ just 11. and miaead four of nine at 

the line.
^ New London outrebounded 

Plymouth, 33 to 31, and made 
21 fewer mistakes on offense, 18to 24. 
12 Lineups:
2 Plymouth fg * it tp
4 Tackett 3 0 6
2 Martin 1 0 2

70 Niedermeier 5 4 14
tp CoUine 4 0 8
3 Branham 1 0 2
6 Gilwon 2 0 4

10 Totals 16 4 36
6 New London fg ft
4 Chase 0 1 1

12 Eldridge 2 0 4
41 McConneU 1 0 2

Robeon 2 2 6
Staschke 6 2 12
Welch 1 0 2
Totals

AUD-4000 (8)

VttAAOg • CITY Of

THOMAS E f-ERGUSON, Audilor of Slate

Huroti Rod Hichland
CASH BASIS

COMBINED ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31.19 $5

-THIS IS AN UNAUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENT'

REVENUE RECEIPTS:

tiunidpel Income Tssee
Omer Local Texet
Stste Levied Shared Tsiet. Etc.

ilGnmt/Conlractt
Chwgee tor Serrlcee
fasB, Llceneet, Pemdtt

fmee and f orfeRe

AH Other Revenue
TOTAL REVENUE RgCtlPTS
expENorruHE dissursemen
Secuftly of Pertoneand Propefty'

an ,
erty 148,288.(X)

Public HeoWi and WtRere
Lelture Time AcVvHlet

BeelcUUHty Services

PertonsI Servicee

Score by periods:
P 10 4 14 8-36
N 6 2 5 14-27

6

12 Red reserves won easily. 37 to IZ
6 Lineups:
2 Plymouth 
4 Bmith 
2 Branham 

28 Snipes 
tp Laser 
4 Osbourne 

Roethliaberger

Msttflelt end SuppHee

Bond Pftocipel Retirement
Note Prindpel RettremenI
Interetl and Pbcsl Cheroet

TAL EXPEND. OISBUR8.
RecpU. Over (Under) Pleb.

nfiHP
OTHER FIN SOURCES (USES): 

r Note end Bor»d Proceede 
Interiervtt Revenue
Operating Treaxlert-tn 
Operating Tra nlere-Owt
Note and Bond Retirement

Interetl Expente A Flecal Chargee :
o'tlwr Futancing Scvrcee

‘I SECOR
FUNERAL HOME

Other F --enc.'>q Ueee

Serving Your Fsmity 
and Friends 
>ver50 TeA

TOT. OTHER FIN.SOUnCEB,ji,€h

Fund Cash Balance - Jan. 1.1
fund Caah Balance. Dae. 31.

• ' OOVT. 
FUNDS

%
i??-'

489.0b

/o,715.

ll,976'.'C
280.00

43x486.00

4,369.ia)

U,I*78,(Xy

117,100.00
o,ca)0.(X)

CO.-BISTOD

4^2,66^.00
»y3,i4b«00

TBOf:
,ltbU .PC

^o~-

OpwMfig RnwHw.:

738.376:00
Operating Expenaet:

ISil
12.769.00

1,900.00

262.00

_a__

___0.
0

_0__

Non-Oparadr>9 Rev. (Eapaneea):

TOTALS

101.489.00

■767715T

.735.00

.I63.C 
,629.C

-j iS

”S

129,769.00

~~^790o;oo~t 
1,106,^3.00 ^

tf
£
S)

-0,535.00

I
1

Happy 1986 to our Plymouth foends.
We will give you the finest cleaning 

service in the area. Stop at 125 
Mansfield Ave., Shelby, for,alternations 
and fast delivery..

Ret, lof Cncumb.. Dec 31. ISj^

Mortgage Revenue

‘ Revenue AnBc. Notee
I O.W.DJL Low 

tnduetrtal Dev. Bonda 
I 'OPwf Bonde S Hotet w7,000,uU

,064,4fcVb<

Fund Caah Balance
Depothory Balance

Total Treasury Batar^ca

TOTAL BALANCE
MEMORANDA DATA

.690.00

■«w:vx»M».KS!H!atLaBaEg Aatetaed Valuetton 11.251.770.0
Proparty Tax Lavlet

OuUdde 10 MU

~Mun*ctpallneomoT'ax
O ^

EattmMPapulalton 1*983

“laric-*!-..
<CkM nMM OMmt TNM

25 SanduilCT :^>t.

hl9-687-ini
j_(Tntoii(T».o>PiMNtM|

^ ,tti
. ^ r.-fl



,Pj^o,Ad.^,j„,®.9s.p.„. _ ,_ ^ Here’re menus
Here s what folks did incafeten.-

Here'r* menus in Plymouth

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago^^H^
' , ' • ' ' •' Tomorrow; 8i»«betU with ment

snnoe, faremi and butter, cheese
2S years a«o, IMl Cnnnincham erere elected to three dean’s list by Kent Stale uni- *'**“ pineapple

Halsey F. Boot wee intertsd Jear terms as members of the varsity. lidbite, milk;
lu,^ imeion. Pirat United Presbyterian Monday: Tomato eonp, toasted

Benton Chronister, 86; a Piym- dinich. iq ynars aao, l»7B chsed sanderieh. applessncs, psa-
onth resident 81 years, died at his Janice Kay Clark. «rsnddnu«h- Stephen Poth, 18, and Arnold »«t bnttm bar, milk;
home in MiU street. ter of Samnel H. Cashman. Hall, Jr, 18. Shiloh, were arrested -------

The Roy McGre«ora sold their mamsd Gary Geicer at Marion, in the break-up of a theft rinn.
60-acre farm on Morse's hill to Coo»ars 63. Bi( Red 64. Billy UpsUirs store assisted 102 
WUbur Wade and prepared to move Goth scored 18 points. children last year.
toFloriiU. j h-e o A-

Tuesday; Barbecaed beef sand- 
erich, buttered rice, peas, pine-

Live it up!
If not wieners, 

roast beets!
By AUNT UZ the preservatives and dye, and

For years I Inucbed at aU the everyone knows how great oim 
reports about what the so called looks on s fudge sundae. She was 

wees doing to us. then asked what was the second
Ihey have and do. worse thing. Wieners!
The other day I realixed I knew So now what? Do we give up aU 

mm about Ewing OU than any these tasty little things we grew up 
o^ oil company in the srorld. I with and continue to live to maybe 
also knew mors how General 900?

National Honor soaety is being 
revived.

Mrs. Karl Webber wUl receive 
the 50-year pin of Plymouth 
Chapter 231, OES.

Florence E. Dorion will marry E, 
Dusne Baker on Feb. 11.

Third daughter. Sartdra Kay, Bed 73 Crestline 67 Mike ****^ “<• hotter, r*” “P" General 9007
“<* HPl'y Tu“*« •>M6inf and pears, ^<*1 is run than any around I s^ live it up.

leDavidDonona.QusntmOomi- igsaeh milk. Butityouares
is really getting to me are dyed things, there u the real thing, 

the health programs that 1 hear Bseta. They are plain beauti^ 
the radio while driving. good for you, and have hardly any

the David Doriona. Quentin Domi- iSsath.
w was ^ m Oal^ to Um Waltsr Mnmoa. 64, a farmer 
Syvonne Kempb. Mother is ths villagar, died at Cambridgu I in Shiloli acfaool
formerOlivsAimDorion.ThaD. J. Rabserm Osborns, 19 Shiloh, is <*&**"* Cor ths weak:
Dotions are the grandparents. the new utilities dark, sucesading Johnny Manstti. bread

A A6 per cent pay raise for Anit, Riedlinger. “* ““•<> vegetahlea.
Jean UPitien pledged to marry pdiesmen wm approved by ths Mrs. Floyd J. Hetler, 63, died at P^ “UlC 

Ronald J.Predieri in the summer. viUsge oounciL ------ ------
Paul F. Kuhn, 58, a former Niir gymnasium wUl be used fOr ^Urio 68, Plymouth 56, Mike P«^«»“. ood bwttm, apple- ■**‘****^ .*? **? ^ For »me r^n they are sold

Shilohsn,diedatCmiton. the ftret hme J„. 2Z OM g^ Ro^Ir sTpaul’s, chmaw ^t-alTe £^h1o^i“a"J^*K*t^
JscoringlA »»•«. oookis.

^_____,__ , —ve hjurdly ftuy
rT*h«ditwithftUofti>«B.aDilif calwiM. 

itraMiurodima^whiatkindof You either buy then in a ttora or
httrte my eara, that'a it puU them up out of your gaitleii.

Noti “Tdomrow: Meat loet »p«msaf^ Haa goCteo to the point that Not in Prance. tJtough.

Oelmar Neebitt wee made fire naaiom was uaed for the first time 
chief at Shiloh. Dec. 27.192S 37 to

Karen A. Moore will many Albin G. Hahier. 83. died at The

*iS^^H^pod.»A^84.N.wh.;^r^.p‘uSr,::i5;::;
1 25, Diane RusssU ____ ... .
le Welter SiUimnnsem No. sa F'5?*!’

A lot of us have not so silently shopper.
_____ _____ . yipped at our kids for being so Try it when
Tnewlny: Spaghetti and ham-

yon have a roaet or
____  ogic

games left, Plymouth is Mrs. Harry Postoma, 84. New mitosouth"ofS.uto'96in'piyii,uth •>»i».>««l«>d butter, cols slaw, ^ “““..of fJ”®*. ««• otick tl-------
ihoo-in to the RCL tifle. Red Haven, died et Ada, Mich. SpringmiU road, wu lev^ by F™*W»o. milk; “ven m beet, about 300. If hotter.

Mother of Frends J. Burrer, “F Wednesday: Chicken noodle put them is some wmerwhipped Lueae 44. Jim
former trustee of public affaire,

: A. Kieffera marked

pelled to bomw to meet its f

Rueeell ecoring 1..
Douglas McQuate made hie first Mrs. Adytha M. Burrer, 86, Mans-

- - -------- field died there.
___ Duane Yoimg bought from Fred No. 4a

»w to meet iU patrolL Barker the Chevrolet-OldamobUe Robert I. Bachrach was intemd
_________a depth of 72 feet in franchise at Shelby. here.

a water well dug on the farm of Theodore Robertson is the new Mayor Eric J. Akers will nomi- 
Mahlor and J. Elden Nimmons. councilman at Shiloh.

Red blew a etrong lead and ______
20 yeare ago. 1966 succumbed to Predericktown. 53 to Mowry scorii‘l6.‘

Joy Herbert, a director of the ^2. Plymouth 71, Crestview 49. Robbers of the Shiloh bank on 
Fate-Root-Heath Co. for many Brad Ream scoring 15. Oct 17 may be under surveillance,
years, rctir^ C*rol^ Sm ehsriff reported.

Raymond K. Clark, 87, a Ptynh 
oath native, died at ManafialdL

casssroU. brMd and butter, straw- 
bsrrim with bananas, milk.

nats David Gibson as police diict 
Crestline 71, Plymouth 49, Steve

A son. Jonathan David, wsagb- 
ing 8 lb. 3 Ota, was born Dec 19 to

John F. Root was chosen chair- Abehear, Ashland, be^une
man ofthe board and treasurer, hit _________ ___________
brother. H. Jamee. president Mra Abram C. Turner, 84. nee Richard E. Diningcr. 67.

Ray Kirkendall, Shdby route 3, Fanny Nelaon. Shiloh, died at Plymouth native, died at Mans- 
a veteran Democratic party cam- Manafield. field.

SHSStS sS E£'£E
iob- Leo HeM was drafted. jo6 pounda; Mike Stima. 112

Wayne Charles Strine, two M™- Ivm Hawk is the new pounds; Shawn DeWitt 12* Mrs.
months old, died at Columbus of <laPBty registrar. pounda; Joe Meeaer. 134 pounds

inU. Robert Bradley was bom at Clear Fork----- -- - -
Shelby to the W. Robert Seels. 106. Plymoui

ling going in the ovem. Trim 
and etick them in, a i 

rt about 300. If bo
-------  put them is some water.

about addiUvee. and that I can They are finiahed when a fork 
understand, partly. Mostly be- goee in nicely. Take th«n out and 
cause tboee things they were peel, and you are reatdy to 
cartftil about. I considered pore them or reheat with butter, sour 
luxuriss, not to be eaten every day. cream, whatever.

The real payoff came laat The Fnmcfa do something else 
summer when we had a little with them. They grate them, 
birthday wiener roast, and ons of coarsely, put them in s skillet or 
the guest, a visiting grandson of even a wok with butter, lemon or 
friends, wu not to eat any wieners orange juice, a speck of water, ash 
becauu of the red dye involved, and ground peepper and 
That grandmother packed hia freeh dill or even paisley, 
lunch, the rest got dyed hot Cock gently covered until you 
^ogM. think they are done.

Then I heard some doctor being And whet can look prettier next 
interviewed and she aaid that the to a nicely browned piece of roast 
very mom thing you can eat is beef and snowy white muhed 
maru diino cheniea, becauu of potatoes?

Taylor to head
pneuj

S. Reymer Bricker, Shelby, is 
■ident of Pioneer Joint Voca-presic

Uonel.A^l^ofrf.c.tion 
Mim Helen Akers and Jamu D.

Scottie Smith wu named to the

IM

mM

Jay Moser, veteran Shiloh- 
hardwareman, is a cardiac patisnt 
in Manafield General hospitel, 
whence he wu taken from Willard 
Arm hospital, where he received 
emergen^ treatment

All ' 
about

town e e

academic group
parents of a <Ujig)Aer and a eon.

’82 grad 
on dean’s list 
at BGSU

Michaat R Taylor, Hs organiser, dott 
WM ele^ peeMJeitt by Vikiii* ShUo.., - ™
Atademk Booeton dab. Buothooee is treoaoier

Ndl A. HcKown io vice-proot “ i«o«ner.

Five marriages 
in divorce court

Mr. and Mre. Robert N. Mac- 
Michael and the Waiard Fore-

Mre. William Hudson, 
Shiloh, is sscretaiy and Donald 

amthottu is treasurer. 
Academic Booster club hu been 

formed to encourage more com
munication between the school 
and the community u to pupils' 
academic life. This will start with a 
letters program and recognition 
night at the high school this yeu. 
Chenille letters, pins and plaqou 
will be awarded to outstanding

Jan. 23
Roger Gayheart 
Tamara Boo^
David Keifter 
Eldon Grafrfimer 
Ana MarU Fabela

Jan. 24
William R Archer 
Phyllis Pritchard 
Richard Myers 
Mrs. Edison Moore 
Mrs. Richard Murray 
Richard Tash 
Alan McDonnan

Jon. 25 
Ehana Fox 
Joe Fox
Benjamin Connelly 
Thomu DeWitt 
WUUam Van Loo 
Mrs. Gary ffower

UX’’

Jan. 26
Mrs. Grace Grove 
Roger McQnown 
Mrs. Anna MUler 
Ryan Hershiatr 
Mn. Clarence Higgle 
Randy Myers 
Mrs. Dalton McDongal 
Curtis Newsome 
Randall Posteina 
Jeffery Elliott

_ Mansfield
. - - rgsi-.si'Si'Era

doy to the 14th birthday anni- nokta ro«l. Shiloh, haa ended in at the junior hi«h.
Sbdby Metnonal boepital Sator- veroary oftheirgrandoon.Michael 6”de-pomt avieage of divorto. a joainal entry in Rkh- A grant fand program for

Ramey. ^ land county common pleu court teachers is another project the
* — ** “ ^ ahou. orhanixation hopes to hind. Teadi-

of the 
itMa^

street, a aenior in educatioii. MnT\

day.

Lions hosts 
to star pupils 
at potluck

3-5 or better.

P«s™.. ud To. o( ft. newly____________ Hi^ sdmol, wu an outstandmir p«.___
werohoelatothetwotonorpupUa. baake^ Ltmaatti'Faoto’er.'auloh. hUI fo^dod''‘(^i;^iia«ioru to“'J5
of-the-month of Plymouth High bon diooolved. membermhip. Membership ia not

T^.-ftv.-.ft.-». ft ft, . ft'ftft ft

j-is Mrs. Strickland dies
. Foeo will be 15 a achool

GnesU of honor were 
Edler and her parenta, Mr.
Mie. Roy Edler, and Ronald Arnett

filed by Victorio Cabrera, 20W any 1 
Sandoaky atiwt, Flymoath, and yev-
Candy R. Cabrera, 47 West High H >a also hoped donetiona will be
street ^ made by interaeted reeidenu and

Randy A. Oney,~ 12 Sonlh buiinreree so that other programs

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

b:
Jan. 27 
H.JameilameoRoot 
Shawn Branham 
Desmond Doonenwiith 
Eric Breznicki 
Kenneth Wright

Jan. 28
Mrs. W. Martin Miller 
Mrs. Jamee Reynolds 
Mrs. William Rood 
Adam Lao Taylor 
Kars Ana FeniMr

Jan. 29 
Edward Cox 
Michael Rtdifao 
MreRoyniGadBe^ 
Mrs. J. L. PttUB 
JodiPitaen

Wedding Aanieereutoe: 
Jen. 23
'"MDoridH.B.chnefao

mmHilary and Etta Ruth Tabor Saturday at Portsmouth. Intor
Jordan, on Mar. 12, 1917, in ment took place in Wheeleraborg ?!?!*_?; ”**
Portemouth, the Uved in Shiloh 25 emotmy. her maidon nw

fiSd*
Her huabond, a Shiloh councU- Ml*S. Pugh’S kill,

Lutherani man; two daughters, Mrs. Ruth E. ^ ^
^ • • • Arnett Shiloh. m>d Mro. Judith A. Loy C. Coder.

Thrsenewmembenwerschooen Myers, Mansfield; a oon, Michael ^ ~ ’

S.tJ.“5il.“tiii]l*1?S^ iZ succumbs at 82
tiaul congregational meeting Sun- Jeff^n. and Rubie. now Mrs. Father of Mrs. Roger Pugh.
"••y- David Fulta, New Boston; a Shelby route l.fonnarniemlMr and

Throe are M^ David RaUi, prroident of Plymouth Board of

W. S. Fldler, 67, SSTSftti.'SXS
Outgoing memben are Fred J. .-.ft,-, . Willatd Area hospital.

B^ ^David P. Dunn mid WW II VCterail, ... He ,w.e , rettrod farnmr who 
Douglaa A. Ihckaon. , . ce .e , hvedimoot of hia life west of

buned at Shiloh *««*. He oparatod
Conkip snip Coder Repair Solas ft

AyUORie sale InlennenltookpUoeinMtHope Servtotoover30ye«».Hew«eg
under way Caro townahip. Friday «m"ldPP» m Cathedral of To

by Girl Scouts
PlyntouU. Brownie mid Girt hrit ertau^i P «»• I* ».

^to are taking eooUa ordeta Born Feb. 9. 1918; P North 
nimjr«u.i FairtUld. he w«t to ManafWd u «*•«

«•»««•<«, syoungboy.HoworkodSSyope . ^*4*. nee Helm Cppro^
to^ng a new one. pecan- ao a productioo ctok to WeSSp ♦T:.*”' wtf^ nee LeU
sbot^. ^til he urlicr. So dM a

Ofo- and. two
ProcoeiM rf Ito annnp oookM Ho wroehlppod in ti«u Wph- •’"““•■fhtoru. 

oolo are ifiv^ among tho locp ington Coagra^ioiip cfanicfc. Tho Rov. Bob Zimmorman.
S^SiS* Tto*S2^— HMjrttoi3K^ll.Hooo;a Unitad
Vidro camping opport^^

. Tho

to Wilhoid 8. Fidler, 67. IW 
field, who oanrad with the 77th , Two de^tero, WUda, now Mrs. 
Division during World War H. Havenfield. fflirtby, and

He dM P heart eeiaure P ^ L. H
Girt Manafield Jan. la . HamiiUm. Va.; a ton, IgnMU.

Born Feb. 9. I91A P North Attica; 10 gwdehildren and 14

^eH.o.;ft^.ftai£S’dS.’srtr* .Sft-sa^■s^-.sse- ft.. 
MX:u,”ftir£:

sm
laiSnC«.nlPOaaP lMM8«ro;lt7tEMroM

BRBBnH
Wl HAVI YOUR MET INTtREST AT HIAIIT

One Heen Fund r#')



A lefthander
Steve Hall opts for the left hand on many 

jump shots, as with this one at New London 
Friday night, when the defender was Clem 
Rudy.

Shot blocker
He hasn’t scored much but Kevin Taylor, No. 

42, has been a bulwark in Big Red’s defensive 
play — he blocked 12shots last weekend — and a 
strong rebounder, notably in the second half. He 
got this shot off against Mansfield Christian 
but it didn’t go down.
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Wildcats pesky, 

Red prevails 

on stiff defense
me a etubbom Rath kept hie fooling down to joet 

New London teem there Friday one, did eome etrong work on the 
night. 72to59.ontbeetrengthofa boarde and added 14 to the cauee. 
dawing defenae that forced 24 Troy Kewie got a poor etart but 
Wildcat miatakea and an eight recove^ nicely to finish with 13. 
point ron at the opening of the He was shut out in the second 
final penod. period, when New London’s mono-

It was not an easy victory, poly of the ball — the Wildcats got 
despite the 13-point difference in off 22 shots, making 12. and made 
the score. only two mistakes on offense.

The visiting team is at some while Plymouth shot only 13 times 
disadvantage at New London, and made two ^ures on 
where the floor is 500 square fsK attack—dominated the action and 
smaller than regulation (10 feet in he got juat one abot 
length, five in width). Almoat Plymouth overall went 29 for 66, 
every^dy throws up a xone and 14 of 28 at the foul line. 'Hve 
defense. The New London entry turnover total was 14, half of them 
invariably countere with a sone in the final period whMi it was 
press. And when the Wildcats have salted away and the teas exp

season, they are tough. In the first fort, 
half.
bounded Plymouth, 20 to 14. When and converted 28 of them. It ooised 
the smoke cleared away, the »even of 10 free throws, 
figures were New London 37 This was a significant as well as 
rebounds, Plymouth 36. Stronger an important win for the BiglM. 
and more effective work on the which meets a weaker Weatem

____  sway and the teas exper-
some height, as they do this ienced players were holding the 

t tough. In the first fort.
nple, they outre- New London also fired 66 times

boards, notably on the defensive Reserve team here tomorrow and 
boards, led to Plymouth's victory Black River at Sullivan on Jan. 31. 
as much as anything else.
boards, led to

leupa;
What else? Plymouth
Refusal to buckle under preaaurc Hall 

early in the second half, when Keene 
things weren’t going so well — the Robinson 
Wildcats scored the first two Christoff 
buckets and built a seven point Rath 
lead at 47 to 40. and an eight point Taylor 
run that brought Plymouth to Totals 
within a point at 49 to 48 with time New London

Then Mr. Busineas did his Myers 
business. Bracken

Steve Hall threw one in from the Speicher 
comer and as the buzzer went off Shepherc 
Pl}fmouth went to the sideline with Totals 
I lead of 50 to 49. a lead it did not 

uish.

(g ft tp
9 5 23

again relinquii Red reaerves fell behind early

Tough match-up
A match-up here Saturday was Jason 

Robinson, No. 30, with ball, and Greg Stake, of 
the Crimson Flames, with Up turned under.

End line shot
Eric Rath canned thik shot from the end line 

at New London Friday night

Robinson’s free throws snatch lead. 

Red overcomes Flames, 62 to 59

The Big Red tore off the first six and, compelled to play catch-up 
points of the fourth period before a bail in the second badf. couldn't 
time out by the Wildcats and then overtake the young Wildcats, 
got two more, from Kevin Taylor. Lineups:
before New London could score New London ig ft tp
with s rebound by James Bracken. Detaroore 5 0 10
who wound up with 10 points. Copley 2 0 -4
Then Eric Rath and Brian Christ- Ash 3 0 6
off, the latter off a jumper from 14 Booth 2 0 4
feet out, sank shots and Plymouth Casidy 1 2 4
was home free at 60 to 51. Cowrer 4 5 13

Tlie Big Red strung togetheraiz Totals 17 7 41
more points and New London was Plymouth fg ft to

Rockford 2 1 5
Hall concluded his efforts with Combs 1 2 4

23 poinU, well above his season Stephens 2 3 7
average of 19 and a bit Christoff To Wilson 4 19
contributed 14. He was consistent; Hall 1 0 2
two in the first four in the second. Echelberry 2 0 4
six in the third, two in the fourth. Totals 12 7 31

Red alumni coaches 
of South Central cagers

Jason Robinson pitched in two pot one in to conclude the 
2:031

‘ “ Keene

fourth period here Satorday within a point by sending Clark to Christoff 
and Plymouth went on to win a the line for two shots, Keene sent Rath 
doaa one over a Mansfield Chris- one op from the comer, a fantastic Taylor 
tian team that deserved a better effort, and was fouled in the act He 
fate. . . i

The score was 62 to 59.
Robinson’s tne throws, on the minutes leading by tour. Stake

penalty and bonus, came with the The Flames tied it at 3:17 on two 
by Dave Stewart

Crimson Flames, who led roost of Clark’afoulshotbrokeupthetieto gtawart 
wayafterthemiddleofthefirst make it 53 to 52. whereupon

enort and was fouled mine act He Totals 23 16 62

minutM lt»dmg by four. o„l, a , 7
bonus,

score at 53 to 52 favoring the free throws by Dave Stewart 
d roost of 
)fthe first 
»lead had 
tea. Plym

outh put together a run of eight never

1. by which time the lead had Robinson’s heroics sent the home Totals 
changed hands eight times. Plym- team to the front again, a lead it gcora by periods:

[ 16 16 7 20again gave up.
points late in the first half, the The Big Red ran four points after
viaitora scored with two by Tiro Robinson’s free throws and after 
Clark, certainly the beet visiting the Flames ran four, on free throws 
player to appear here so

, and the Big Red managed to 59. Plymouth used

P 12 16 15
visiting the Flames ran four, on free throws reserves handed
far thia by Clark and Rick Smith, it was 60 victory on a platter.

JASON ROBINSON
saaM>n, and the Big Red managed to 59. Plymouth used a time out. Leading by two with three 
to hold the Flamea to a lead of four When play remmed, Mike Lasch seconds left, Plymouth allowed the 
«th. Wf. . wo duJibwululy hackrf Slew. to Kor. to Ue it at 44. Jim

TnUing at 32 to 38 going into the ut nnd ha aunrivad ■ tuna out Rockford bagged 12. Todd Wilson 
Tiird period, the Big Rad let np. called by the viaitoca to aink both Ron Stephana lOfor

I Al McGuire preaching that ahota and praaarra tha Tictory. tha Plymouth foroea. , •
Big Rad loM it at the foul Orestview

It scored 22 field goals,

to host
Uk# outcome of the oonteet ia , It was the ninth win of the forces,
uaaally determined by the conduct asanon for Plynmuth against four ^

°'T?^ni^TOB»aatraightto *T2S!l^IIuictad 10 pointa, HaU ChriatianI
build tbair lead to 37 to 29 before and ^bineon 12apieee.EricR^ Smith 
Steve Hall canned a Jumper and 11. Clark was the gaipe high Longsh<ne

a . u-j aA

Both of South Central's 
basketball teams are now 
coached by Plymouth alumni

The Trojanettes’ bearded 
mentor quit in some anger 
during the holidays and went 
to Florida. He was succeeded 
by Ted Fox. a 1958 graduate 
who just might be one of the 
two or three most outstanding 
athletes ever to receive a 

iploma — he ex- 
>tball. in basket 

ball and in baseball, which 
latter game he continued to 
play well into his 40s and still 
plays slow pitch softball — 
and who has been a non- 
certificated asistant coach for 
several seasons His daughter,
Amy. is a player on the team.
He is married to the former 
Holly Carter, his schoolboy 
sweetheart. His parents-in- 
law are the Roy W. Carters. He 
is the son of the late Procter J.
Foz« After taking a degree in 
horticultural sciences from 
Ohio State unive:'sity, he went 
into the nursery business.

The boys’ coach ia Jacque 
Daup, a 1970 alumnus here. He 
is the second son of the Harold 
E. Daupa. Shiloh. Hit father

Only four remain!

taught and coached at Shiloh 
High school after he was 
graduated by Ashland college, 
where he is now an interim 
professor of education, and 
assumed the reins of the Big 
Red when Shiloh was put out 
of business by the Richland 
county board of education in 
1958- He became principal of 

then

and ultimately county super
intendent. from which post he 
retired.

His son went on to Spriiig 
Arbor college. Spring Arbor, 
Mich , where he lettered in 
bueball as an outfielder, and 
joined the South Central 
district as teacher and aaais- 
tant coach, in which latter 
apprenticeship he served sev
eral seasons until he was 
raised to head coach

He likes nothing better than 
to defeat Plymouth, an oppor
tunity he will have Feb 7 
when the Trojans come here 
for the second game of the 
season between the two south
ern division foes.

Red girls will play the 
Trojanettea here Feb. 4.

IVoy Kane thivw one down. r with 21 Stowari had 12.
^^At this point, axeaaaivt aaapaga Both toams ahot exoapttonally j«tninn 4
from tha aaat wall of tha gym* wall PIyiiMMithgotoff48abotoand Tbtala 17
uasiam raada tha floor at that and mada ^ tha Plaraaa 42 abote and ptenouth it
ao alipptriy tha Flamaa com* mada 21. Joat 50 par cent Enough Roc^Md 6
plainad bitterly and tha rafaraaa to win in anothar gama. Tha ^ Comba 2
baited tha contaat for about fiva Rad had ona laaa aucosaa than SteDhsns 5
minntaa whils Athlatk Diraelor Manaftrid ChriaUan at tha fraa WUsob 4
Biyan J. Naff and hia aaaiatanto throw Una. 16 to 17. in 23 trim Hall 4
aoughi to mop it up. aooordad aach quintet i

’T^ flfut aid did not ovarooma 'Iha viaitora outraboundad Plym*

But wlwn play naamad. Plym- Unaapa: u 13 o g .g
J^ran llpoinlatotakaalaadof. Plymoath ^ f* {9 P 10 12 12 10

22

« to 37 - RoUaaoii got tarn HaU

tp

I2 tourney
2

a« Sixteenth annual Firelands 
^ oonfirenca wreailing champion- 
^ ahipa will be conducted at Great- 
^ view Hi^ achool at OUveaborg 
i SatuMay, with 170 boya oom- 

10 pacing.
jj St Paul’a ia the defending 
g diampion.

Prdiminarymatchaa bewail 1 
aQ a.m.. finala at 7 p.m.

TidMto are 12.60 for adoha and 
$1.50 for pupila.

A apagbatti dinner sriU baaerrad 
the Craatviasr Booater dub atIqr the Cr 

4:30 pim.

nly foul 
the eight that started the 
Firelands conference in 1962.

Charter members Monroe
ville. Sooth Central, Western 
Reserve and Mapleton have 
stayed with the league since it 
was formed.

Perkins. Hillsdale, which 
was a succesaor to Hayesville. 
Milan and Berlin Hte., which 
rasTfcd into Ediaon, are the 
four that have dianged affili
ation or dropped out

Parkina left after a year and 
waa refdaced by Black River, 
whid) ia a bonaoUdatioo of 
Homarville, &il1ivan and 
Huntangton diatricte in Me
dina and Aahland oonntiea.

When Berlin Hts. and MUan 
joined to form Edison in 1968, 
St Paul’s replaced Milan. 
Meanwhile. Hillsdale suc
ceeded to the Hayesville mem
bership because Hayesville 
became a part of the Hillsdale 
district in 1963.

When Hillsdale reaigned to 
join the Wayne County league 
in 1970, New Londem. which 
had been in the Inland con
ference. took iU fdace.

Plymouth and Creatview 
Joined the conference in 1931.

Edieon has rtmgned and 
thia is its last aeaaon. It will 
Join the Sanduaky Bay con
ference.
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WiM Shoppers Look Her^ Fii«tl

A Business Directory
DR P. E. HAVER 

^ V OEXOMETIUST.INC. 
OlauM and Hard and Soft 
y Contact Lanaea

^ Now Hoora 
Monday, Tuaaday and Friday 

8 aao. to 5:30 pan. 
Wadnaaday 8 aan. to 5:90 p-m. 

and 7 to 9 p-In.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p-a.

1>aL 687.8791 for to anxantmant 
13 Wait Broadway, Plymouth

■ tfe

All Types cr*
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONBRY. 

BUSIKfeSS FORiHli
COMPLETE UNE OP * ^

<^ecWu«g9tatioiie»9
Shelby Piintlnf

-m

POR SALE: Elactric motora, 
aevaral aizaa, atad, all in workinf 
condition. Saa at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat. ’■_________________^

ALL SEASONS 
RmI Eatata Aaaociataa 

41 Bmfofiald St., Plymouth. O. 
JotihE. Hadatn, broktr 
Td. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

<ypaaU Plymouth.
______ a nict plaoa to liva

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heating 
aervice. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING, 259 Rigga St., Plymouth, 0., 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 687-6935.

MOOSm PARl-S AND SER 
VICE (toJTER Public Square, 
Plymou^ The anawer to keying 
your cat in good ahape for aafo 
driving. Tel. 687-0661. tfc

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

FOR SALE: 14 X 66 Holly Park 
mobile home on aix acrea wooded, 
northaaat Aahlaod county, Mapla- 
ton adtool diatrict t28.00a TaL 
687-1911 or 687-3371. 23.30.6p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom up- 
ataira apartment, with ftimitare. 
One child. No peU. 8250 a month. 
Td. 687-6613, 6 pjn. or after. 16p

___. .beftwelHli
WcloMwn ■■ftitn- 
MMh«i,erweknMr 
wtocwecHM 
rfiriiiiHiiiniiftk"

tacafliawrilif
■aaimitelBMG

aryUbnriB.<
kcdman

W

YOU
SHOUOHEAR
WlUT
U5.SAVMGS
BONDS
AREMYMG v 
NOW!

Give us a call and 
you’ll hear all about . 
U.S. Savings Bonds’ 
new money market 
rates, as wd as the 
current rate.

We’ll also tell you ' 
about the guaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to buy variable 
rate Savings Bonds 
and much more.

l-80OUS4iondsa

e/i//wmr
Help.
OrCUo.
CXrOtem.

OtfTiea.
CXsTcwf«
CXrFaao.

OwRiwa.
OwAk
OwMuttini.

OwiVnc*.
OsRrfw.

CXrSiitanB.

OurDfeKfO.
CXtXjka.
Otf Tbroonows.

GtveahooL 
DoHt pollute.
Forest Service. USDA. ■

While newipopet odvertitins

on rervicet oRared. conven- 
iencer in odvonce plonnifiq, en* 
Iwloinment nolicer — ondeven 
where )o dine! MerchonTi . . . 
conwmen . . everyone bene-

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATHOMBraST

nc’tCMtoaeonshop
Complete repeirs. club llttinp, 

iltetiutam on dl nutcs d dube.
New end used cMo. ittrter seh end 

juniors.
All p>H eccessories It dncount pricei

149 Poplw St, Skdby. Ohio 
Td. 342-23S7

TRI-CITY
MONUMENTS

now open and ready 
tg serve you 

Wthavt:
* MomiiMftts 
*Maitwn

* Cwnetwy Itttwinssimoi 
All pries rsRfM

Tel. 933-2801 
for appointment 

___ ^lE SEC0«

ORDINANC 
AN ORDINANC

N0.886
AUTHORl-

SaoP ATHOME FIRST

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMB FIRST

EARN EXTRA MONEY ot home. 
For detuile lend etamped edf 
addremed envelop to Breymnn, 
2367 St Rt 19, Republic. Ohio 
44887. 23,30,6,13c

AKERS
' Carpet Dry Cleaning

;eiipet BsaUii rifht aftw cliiniin.'
or steam. Wt do fimitin deanint 

Scalchfiifd, spot ramoni, deodoriiiai.
HOUDAY SPECIAL Frao doedorizer with 2 op 

fflon deonini areaL Wo DM prafoBional Hoot dqr 
deamng wstem ^ ncommoadod by earpot 
mamifactiiren.

Call Collect 687-9665.

An :UHUinAm;e AUTHORI
ZING THE MAYOR AND CLERK 
TO ENTER INTO A CONTRACT 
FOR THE PURCHASE OP E- 
QUIPMENT FOR THE ELEC
TRIC DEPARmENT OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO; AND DECLARINO AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, thie Council by 
Oidinanoe No. 11A6, huu pnvi- 
ouuly uuthoriied the udnetioing 
for Mdo for the piirrhuee of 
equipment for the EleeWe Deput- 
ment of the VOlugc of Plynouth, 
Ohio; and

WHEREAS, bide have been 
recaived and Coandl deeirw to 
uhthoeiaaUMMtyertoeaterintoa 

_ contract for mb pBKfaase of said 
eqaipitteot; and

WHEREAS, Coancil deairea 
that aiad eqaipamot be pardiaeed 

I rft the'eariieat possible time; now

' BE rr ORDAINED by the 
Coancil of tha VUlaga of Plym- 
oalh. State of Ohio, 6 membera 
thereto eoncaning:

Section 1. Hut the Mayor and 
I Clark be, and they ara bacsby, 
Isatborixad and diracted to entm 
into a contract for the parchaao M 
equipment for the Electric Depart
ment of the Village of Plymouth, 

r Ohio, coafoeming with the detailed 
^ apetdficaiianioDfileinlheofficaof 

the administrator, with Baku 
EqaipaMot Enginearing Ca

Section 2. Thet eaid oootract 
Mull ermtein each other tnu end 
eonditione ee the Mayor tball 
doaa necaiiary tmd in the beet 
intereeu of the VlUage of Plym- 
ooth.Ohio.

Section a That in oeder to 
parduae aadi eqaipment at the 
earUeM poeaibie time. tUa onh- 
aanca ie dadarad to be an aner 
gmey measure immadiatdy naem- 
aary for the pnsarratfon of Uu 
public piece, propecty. heuHh, 
•efoty and welfart of eaid Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio.

Section 4. That thie Ordinanoe 
ehell take effect end be fat force 
from end after the earUeat period 
allowed by law.

Keith A Hebble, Mayor 
Pissed this 14tb day of January, 
1986 Attest: John Famini, Clerk 
Approved or to form and oomact- 
niaa: Bidurd P. Wolfo, H SoUdtar 

24,31c

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award
A pwohe aervice of mta pubi»cai>on and tne Oepvimcnt of Edueattee. us. Oapt. ol Education

Winter Special
Permanents *25
Free haircut and conditioner included 

Tel. 687-4501 for appointment

7tcutc^*A

fEmiWelLflliuahO.

MAIUTHPei^gi^ygUT
Mmv rnmmmgmmumtt EftSbisy A Kmtky Cote 

ItfHymamtk. Hfmotitk. 0. . ..
Sprite
Diet Sprite ““

oil company

EBOP AT BOMB mar

CREDIT CARDS
acceptedm Engine Knocking on Unleaded Regular?

BUY THE BEST!

IWehMinisionly
ForlMtsdIliae

Gat Hak> Uta Bob Welch Got.
Catl Tha National Council on Atcoholitm In Wur Aim. 

Or write NCA, 733 ThW Auanua, H.Y. H.X 10017




